@eeived I wy PHHVA nderstnding the elsti property of hxe is one of the most fundmentl issues in hxe sieneF he elsti property of hxe hs een muh studied t single moleule level y using vrious miromnipultion toolsD ut its temperture dependene hs only een studied in limited rnge of temperturesF rereD we report our results regrding the elsti property of single hxe moleule t high tempertureF sn order to omplish thtD we designed simple syEsed tempertureE ontrol system with whih the temperture of the smple hmer in mgneti tweezers ould e tuned up to WH gF oft silione tuing tht irultes wter t ertin preset temperture ws wound round the ojetiveD dominnt het sink in the systemF por tempertures eyond SH gD the hxe moleule ppered longer thn its originl lengthD presumly due to therml melting of hxeD while its persistene length @A ws grdully deresedF sn dditionD we found tht the tivity of ispltin @hxeEinding ntiEner drugA on hxe ws enhned t high temperturesD resulting in more eient hxe ondenstionF
I. INTRODUCTION
ingleEmoleule iophysis hs revolutionized the eld of iophysis euse it helps us understnd the physil properties of vrious iologil systemsD whih were not ville or essile with trditionl iophysil nd iohemil methods IF ingleEmoleule iophysil tehniques enle us to follow the retion y individul iologil moleules in rel time while ulk iohemil methods only llow us to ollet experimentl results vi popultion verge nd frequently oserve them fter relevnt retions hve lredy een ompletedF gonsidE ering the ft tht in iologyD smll numer of protein moleules n trigger prtiulr iologil proess nd some retions my onsist of severl intermedite stepsD typil iohemil pprohes like gel eletrophoresis only yield insuient informtion euse the intrinsi heterogeneity of iologil moleules will e smered outD so the fst dynmis of multiEstep retions will not e deteted in suh pprohesF his will then hmper physil understnding of the detiled mehnisms eE hind iologil phenomenF ingleEmoleule iophysis n overome limittions in trditionl methods y diE £ E-mail: hongsc@korea.ac.kr Fax: +82-2-3290-3112 retly mesuring physil quntities ssoited with iE ologil systems t singleEmoleule levelF emong mny iophysil methodsD mgneti tweezers re one of the most verstile tools in mnipulting single iologil moleulesD espeilly hxeD euse they n ord exellent ontrol of oth fore nd position nd pE ply physiologilly relevnt level of fore to iologil moleules nd systems PDQF yther dvntges of mgE neti tweezers re the ility to pply preise mounts of torque nd suEpx fores to iologil moleulesD low therml driftD omptiility with uoresene mirosopy nd simpliity of designF hereforeD rod rnge of inE teresting iophysil issuesD suh s hxe elstiity nd hxe superoilingD hve een exmined with this tehE nique QF ine iologil systems re working in perpetully ututing therml environment nd utilize therml enE ergy from the therml reservoirD the tempertureD whih is good mesure of the utution of systemD is one of the most ritil prmeters to ontrolF sn most singleE moleule experiments so frD the temperture of the sysE tem wsD howeverD not ontrolledY the experiments were usully onduted t room temperture @ R AF xoting tht the strutureD stility nd funtion of iologil moleules re governed y temperture nd tht their EIWPUE EIWPVE tournl of the uoren hysil oietyD olF SPD xoF TD tune PHHV pigF IF hemti of the temperture ontrol systemF he smple hmer ws mde y stking n sy plte on over glssF e hg power supply ws onneted to the plte to generte ohmi het nd wter th irulted wter t preset temperture through the silione tuing to wrm the oilEimmersion ojetiveF hxe moleules tthed to mgneti ed were xed in the smple hmer nd were mnipulted with pir of mgnets while eing imged with right eld mirosopeF tivities in nture re optimized for prtiulr temperE ture @i.e.D our ody tempertureAD the temperture in singleEmoleule mesurements needs to e ontrolled to simulte relevnt physiologil onditionsF everl previE ous singleEmoleule works lredy ttempted to ontrol the retion temperture RDSF rereD we show our simE pler pproh to ontrol the temperture in our singleE moleule experiments with mgneti tweezersF snsted of using wterEirulting metl jkets in order to wrm the ojetive lensD we wound oil of wterEirulting soft silione tuing round the ojetive nd we used n sy plteD s the top plte of smple hmerD to diretly het the smple hmerF he upper side of the plte ws oted with syF he temperture of the hmer @ C A ws lirted ginst two ontrol prmE etersX the temperture of wter th @ B A onneted to the oil of tuing nd the power supplied to the sy plteF C ould e esily determined one lirtion hd een mdeF sn our shemeD we n esily inrese C up to WH gD muh higher thn the mximum temE perture used in previous worksF ith our tehniqueD it is possile to study vrious phenomen tking ple t high temperturesF sn order to demonstrte the utility of our tempertureE ontrolled mgneti tweezersD we rried out two exE perimentsF pirstD we mesured the temperture deE pendene of the hxe persistene lengthD hrterE isti prmeter of hxe elstiity in the wormElikeEhin @vgA model nd found tht the persistene length deE resed signintly s the temperture ws inresed to TS gF fesides thtD we lso oserved tht the toE tl length of hxe inresed muh t high temperE tureD presumly euse hxe lengthens even t low fore due to therml meltingF eondD we oserved tempertureEdependent tivity of ispltinD wellE known ntiEner drugD whih inds to duplex hxe moleule nd ends it y RH towrds its mjor groove TF hxe moleules kinked y ispltin inding were diE retly visulized with tomi fore mirosopy @epwA efore UF hue to tht endD ispltinEound hxe n hve persistene length mrkedly dierent from tht of nturl hxeF he mehnil property of single ispltinEound hxe ws one investigted using singleE moleule fore spetrosopy with epw VF fy mesurE ing the persistene length of hxeD we n estimte the degree of ispltin inding WF rereD we tested whether the temperture ould lso et the tivity @indingA of ispltin on hxeF e found tht its tivity inresed drmtilly s the temperture ws inresed from R to RS gF hese exmples demonstrte tht tempertureE ontrolled mgneti tweezers re very useful nd eetive in studying physil properties of iologil moleules t singleEmoleule levelF II. EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
Temperature-controlled Magnetic Tweezers System
he temperture ontrol funtionlity ws dded to existing mgneti tweezers with two simple modiE tions @see pigure IAF pirstD the smple hmer ws onstruted y sndwihing prlm sper etween IEozF over glss @pisher ientiA nd IEmmEthik sy plteF he over glss hd two holesD one of whih ws n inlet for uer nd the other n outletF e long perture ut in the sper lm served s hnnel tht onnets the inlet nd the outlet inside the smple hmE erF fy pplying urrent to the sy plte with power supply @gi power supplyD hg IP D HFIV eAD we ould het the whole hmer euse the het generted ws proportionl to the power onsumption in the resistive sy plteF sn order to mesure C diretlyD we emedE ded temperture sensor in the hmer when C ws lirtedF eondD the ojetive lens in the mgneti tweezers ws surrounded y oil of soft silione tuing rrying wter with preset tempertureF ine the smple hmE er ws in diret ontt with the ojetive lens mde of metlD the lens often ehved s dominnt het sinkF sn order to ontrol C preisely nd void onsiderle onvetion inside the hmer due to the temperture pigF PF glirtion of CF hen the indited mount of power ws pplied to the sy plteD C @lkA mthed B wellD s shown y the smll ¡ a C { B @lueA up to UH gF ed lines re line ts to revel the linerity of the dt in the two temperture regionsF grdient through the hmerD we deided to ontrol the temperture of the ojetive s wellF sn previous worksD the ojetive lens ws either topped with opper wE ter jket irulting wter S or surrounded y oil of opper tuing RF sn our studyD we implemented the sme ide y using soft silione tuing nd winding it round the ojetiveF fy irulting wter preheted to preset temperture in tempertureEontrolled wE ter th @gole rmerD IPIHIEIHAD we ould djust the temperture of the ojetiveF ilione tuing normlly mintins good therml ontt with metlF ine the mnufturer @eissA did not reommend us to use the ojetive t high tempertureD we set the mximum temE perture of the wter in the tuing to e less thn UH gF C mesured with the temperture sensor ws diretly lirted ginst two ontrol prmetersX the temperE ture @ B A of wter th onneted to the tuing nd the power supplied to the sy plteF he lirtion reE sult otined when the mient temperture ws PR g is shown in pigure P nd is disussed in etion sssF 2. Sample Preparation he hxe moleules @$S mA nd the smple hmE er for experiments with mgneti tweezers were preE pred s desried elsewhere IHDIIF hile inuting hxe moleules in phosphte uered sline @fA with treptvidinEoted eds @hynlA for IH minutesD we tE thed one end of the moleule leled with fiotin to the edsF he hxe moleules were then introdued into n ntiEhigoxigenin @ntiEhigAEoted smple hmerD to whih the other end of the moleule leled with hig would e oundF i these spei tthmentsD more suitle thn other methods IPD hxe tether moleules were prepred for singleEmoleule mnipultionF he ispltin solution ws prepred s desried elseE where IHDIQF ine its tivity is strongly suppressed t high slt onentrtionD ispltin ws dissolved in soE lution with reltively low slt onentrtion @x + a QH mwAD ut the onentrtion ws still high enough to keep inding of ispltin low when the onentrtion of ispltin ws PHH gGmvF e hose these onentrtions s n optiml ondition to set the seline of the retion in our experimentF sf onsiderle mount of ispltin inds to hxe due to the therml eetD the inding will e reeted s devition of the persistene length from tht of nturl hxe euse under tht ondition withE out hetD hxe ppers s nturl hxeF III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
1.
Temperature Calibration of the Sample Chamber C is eted y oth the temperture of the ojeE tive eneth the hmer nd the power onsumed in the sy plteF ine the mient temperture n lso fE fet C D we kept the mient temperture round PR gF yne C is lirted ginst the power onsumption t the sy plte nd B D the lirtion dt n e used to estimte C s long s the power onsumption nd B re knownF sn our experimentD we rmped up B to UH g nd djusted the power to the sy plte to pE proximtely mth C to B F C nerly oinides with B for the pplied powers shown in pigure PF sf proper mount of power is provided to the sy plteD C { B @¡X lueA remins smll nd the power neessry to minimize ¡ is in ft quite liner with C @ C a IWFR C PR gX @in ttA is the power onsumed in the sy plteAF yver UH gD we mesured C when the indiE ted mount of power ws suppliedF es the power ws inresedD C deprted from UH gD ut inresed lmost linerly with the power @ C a UFR C SP gAF ywing to the linerityD one n esily estimte C D even for power vlue not used in the lirtionD simply y interpolting the urveF yne we hve the lirtion dtD we only infer @estimteA C from B nd the power to the sy plte with no need to mesure C F efter the lirtionD the temperture sensor wsD thereforeD not inserted in the smple hmerF sn our shemeD we n esily inrese C eyond WH gD the rnge of whih ws not rehed in the previous singleEmoleule experiments ontrolling the retion tempertureF he rnge of the temperture they used ws elow TH gF wost interesting nd iologE illy relevnt phenomen our in this lowEtemperture rngeY thereforeD the limited tuning rnge of the temperE ture usully does not forid studying therml eets on most of iologil systemsF tillD the inresed rnge of pigF QF empertureEdependene of the hxe persistene lengthF poreEextension urves for re hxe t C a PR g @lkD a SHFH ¦ HFS nmAD RQ g @redD a PWFV ¦ HFS nmAD SH g @greenD a IHFV ¦ HFS nmA nd TS g @lueD a ISFR ¦ HFS nmAF flkD mgentD drk green nd yn urves re ts otined y using the vg model for lkD redD green nd lue dtD respetivelyF x + a QH mw hereF he inset presents tle of the hxe persistene lengths t the indited temperturesF the temperture with suh miniml moditionsD vilE le in singleEmoleule experimentsD would e eneil euse one n hrterize the physil properties of iologil moleules nd smples t high tempertures nd investigte t singleEmoleule level vrious issues relted to thermophilesD orgnisms whih thrive t relE tively high temperturesF 2.
Temperature-dependent DNA Persistence Length es mentionedD we rried out two experiments to demonstrte the utility of tempertureEontrolled mgE neti tweezersF pirstD we mesured the persistene length of hxe y otining the foreEextension urveF st is wellEestlished from lrge numer of theoretil nd experimentl works tht the elstiity of hxe n e quntittively explined y using the ormEvikeEghin @vgA model IRF he model is expressed s the folE lowing equtionX D where F is the pplied foreD the persistene lengthD k B T the therml energyD z the extension of hxe tether nd L the ontour length of hxe tetherF he most importnt prmeter in this model is the persistene lengthF he more exiE le polymer hin isD the smller the persistene length of the hin will eF e nD thereforeD determine the persistene length of hxe y using foreEextension meE surements with mgneti tweezersF st is notD howeverD wellEknown how the persistene length hnges s the temperture hngesF sing our tempertureEontrolled mgneti tweezersD we mesured the hxe persistene length for four dierent vlues of C F es shown in pigure Q nd its insetD the persistene length of hxe dereses sustntilly s C inresesF he persistene length t a RQ g is PWFV nm nd tht t a TS g is ISFR nmF et a SH gD the t y using the vg model is not so stisftoryD presumly euse oth douleEstrnded nd singleEstrnded forms my exist t tht tempertureF sn the lowEfore rnge @<I pxAD the douleEstrnded form seems dominntF es the fore inresesD the douleEstrnded struture egins to e dentured to the singleEstrnded oneD resulting in extr lengthening of hxeF husD there is n inetion point ner I px on the foreEextension urve otined t a SH g @mrked y n rrow in pigure QA nd the efE fetive4 persistene length for a SH g is just otined s est t over the two distint sttes @lthough it n e t seprtely for these two regionsD further theoretil onsidertion my e involvedAF sn the se of a TS gD no suh trnsition ws oservedD presumly euse the hxe ws mostly dentured nd uniformF he redution in the persistene length indites tht hxe eomes more exile s the temperture inresesD whih is very resonleF fesides the redution in the persistene lengthD the toE tl extension of the hxe tether mesured under tenE sion of $Q px ppered to e Q 7D IV 7 nd PU 7 longer t RQ gD SH g nd TS gD respetivelyF he lengthenE ing of hxe t TS g is due to therml melting euse the melting temperture of norml hxe is out the sme tempertureF he inreses in extension for hxe t RQ g nd SH g must e due to softening of the hin y inresed tempertureF hese might lso e due to lowEtemperture melting possile when externl tension is pplied SF o our knowledgeD full theoretil unE derstnding of this issue is yet to omeF 3. Temperature-dependent Activity of Cisplatin on DNA gispltin is one of the most fmous ntiEner drugsF st is proven to e eetive in vrious kinds of solid tuE morsF gispltin is known to ind to onseutivesequene of hxe nd to end the moleule t tht site y RH towrds its mjor grooveF st hs een found in our lortory tht t physiologil slt onentrtion @the onentrtions of monovlent tionsD x + nd u + inside ell re out SH mw nd ISH mwD respetivelyAD ispltin tivity is strongly suppressed IQF sn order to see whether ispltin tivity lso depends on temperE tureD we tested its tivity on hxeD reveled s hnge in the persistene length of the reted hxeD with vryE ing C F pigure R shows the foreEextension urves of ispltinEound hxesF rereD we hose tht ispltin a PHH gGmv when ispltin reted with hxe in the smE emperture hependene of hxe ilstiity nd gispltin¡¡ ¡ { tinEung Park et al.
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pigF RF empertureEdependent tivity of ispltinF poreEextension urves for re hxe t R @lkA nd ispltinEound hxe @red nd lueAF hxe tht reted with ispltin @PHH gGmvY x + a QH mwA t RS g @lueA hs a PWFS ¦ HFV nm while hxe tht reted with ispltin @PHH gGmvY x + a QH mwA t PR g @redA hs a RSFH ¦ HFS nmF flkD mgent nd yn urves re ts otined y using the vg model for lkD red nd lue dtD reE spetivelyF ple hmerF hen the retion took ple t R D the persistene length of the reted hxe eme RS nmD WH 7 of the vlue from re hxe t physiologil ondiE tion @pigure RAF hen the sme retion took ple t n elevted temperture of RS gD deresed to PWFS nmF eording to our results in ef IQD this vlue is lose to sturted @ a PS nmA vlue of the persistene length of hxe when it reted with ispltin in the uer with x + a QH mwF ht isD when hxe reted with isE pltin @I mgGmv nd HFS mgGmvA t x + a QH mwD ws out PS nm nd QS nmD respetivelyF st is rther surprising oservtion euse n inrese in the retion temperture of only $PH g n enhne the retion s if hxe reted with ispltin whose onentrtion ws $R times moreD whih would hve n importnt impliE tionX feuse this drug is dministered to humn whose ody temperture is out IQ g higher thn R D this drug n e more eetive thn oserved from n in vitro ssy done t R F IV. CONCLUSION sn this reportD we desried our tempertureE ontrolled mgneti tweezers systemF he sheme we took here is very simple to implement in n existing inE strumentD ut still enles ontrol of the temperture of the smple hmer with resonle ese nd uE ryF sn dditionD the temperture rnge it n over is higher @up to WH gA nd roder thn tht reported in previous worksF ith this instrumentD we hrE terized the temperture dependene of the hxe persisE tene length nd the tempertureEdependent tivity of ispltin inding to hxeF snterestinglyD we found tht the hxe persistene length deresed signintly s the temperture ws inresedD whih ws expeted from the inresed exiility of hxe t high temperturesF e lso found tht ispltin tivity ws muh enhned when the temperture ws inresed y only out PH gF ine these results for the therml eet n e oE tined with tempertureEontrolled instrumentD they demonstrted the utility of the instrumentF his instruE ment will lso prove to e useful for studying vrious iE ologil phenomen ourring t high tempertures suh s enzymti tivities y proteins originting from therE mophilesF ACKNOWLEDGMENTS his work ws supported in prt y uore iene nd ingineering poundtion @uyipA grnt @HIEPHHUE HHHEIITUREHD FEgF rF nd tFEF rFAD y the eoul 8fh rogrm @FEgF rF nd tFEF rFA nd y uyip felE lowship @PEPHHTEHHHEHQSPVEID tFEF rFAF REFERENCES I sF xF erdyukD xF F i nd tF iD Methods in Molecular Biophysics @gmridge niversity ressD PHHUAD ghpF pREpSF P F fF mithD vF pinzi nd gF fustmnteD iene 258D IIPP @IWWPAF Q F F trikD tFEpF ellemndD hF fensimonD eF fensimon nd F groquetteD iene 271D IVQS @IWWTAF R wF gF illimsD tF F ennerD sF ouzin nd F eF floomeldD fiophysF tF 80D IWQP @PHHIAF S rF woD tF F erisEqonzlezD F fF mithD sF inooD trF nd gF fustmnteD fiophysF tF 89D IQHV @PHHSAF T tF eF ieD hF wF grothersD eF vF into nd F tF vipE prdD roF xtlF edF iF FFeF 85D RISV @IWVVAY F fouliks nd wF ougioukD ynolF epF 10D ITTQ @PHHQAF U qF fF ynoD qF gervntesD F woreno nd wF tF rietoD xulei eids esF 26D IRUQ @IWWVAF V F urutuerD rF glusenEhumnn nd rF iF quD engewF ghemF sntF idF 39D QWIP @PHHHAF W xF veeD FEgF rong nd eF tohnerD mnusript in prepE rtionF IH tFEF rkD fF teongD uF tF veeD FEgF rongD tFEF ryon nd F rongD tF uoren hysF oF 49D WTQ @PHHTAF II FEgF rongD hF iF rumphriesD wF hF toneD wF xollE mnnD gF fustmnte nd xF F gozzrelli @to e suE mittedAF IP F rF xguyenD F F ghoiD hF F uim nd F F uimD tF uoren hysF oF 50D IWRP @PHHUAF IQ tFEF rkD tFEF ryonD xF uF veeD F rongD uF tF vee nd FEgF rongD mnusript in preprtionF IR gF fustmnteD tF pF wrkoD iF hF iggi nd F mithD iene 265D ISWW @IWWRAF
